BSA Committees for 2001-2002
(as of August 1, 2001)

Standing Committees (Administrative)

1. Executive Committee:
   Judy Jernstedt (2003), President
   Patricia Gensel (2002), Past President
   Scott Russell (2004), President-Elect
   Jeffrey Osborn (2002), Program Director
   Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary
   Joe Armstrong (2004), Treasurer
   _________________ (2004), Council Representative

2. Committee on Committees (6 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Scott Russell (2002), President-Elect, Chair, ex officio
   Linda Graham (2002)
   Tom Ranker (2002)
   Ned Friedman (2003)
   Jerrold Davis (2003)
   _________________ (2004)
   _________________ (2004)
   Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, ex officio

3. Financial Advisory Committee (3 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Harry T. Horner (2004), Chair
   Edith Taylor (2002)
   Ed Schneider (2004)
   Judy Jernstedt (2002), President, ex officio
   Joe Armstrong (2004), Treasurer, ex officio
   Kim Hiser, Business Manager, ex officio

4. Annual Meeting Coordinating Committee (3 appointed members; 3 year terms) (new committee 1999)
   Jeffrey Osborn (2002), Program Director, Acting Chair, ex officio
   Carol Baskin (2002)
   Peter Hoch (2002)
   Barbara Schaal (2002)
   Chris Haufler (2002)
   Wayne Elisens (2002), Consultant
   Johanne Stogran, Meetings Manager, ex officio
5. Annual Meeting Program Committee
   Jeffrey Osborn, Program Director, Chair
   Program Organizer for each Section
   Chair, Local Organizing Committee
   Representatives of Other Societies meeting with the BSA

6. Archives and History Committee (2 members; 5 year terms)
   Ronald Stuckey (2003), Chair
   Pamela Soltis (2003), Immediate Past Secretary, *ex officio*

7. Conservation Committee (6 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Tom Ranker (2004), Chair
   Pati Vit (2002)
   Dan Watts (2002)
   Harvey Ballard (2003)

8. Education Committee (6 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Rob Reinsvold (2004), Chair
   David Lentz (2002)
   Margaret Kuchenreuter (2004)
   Tom Rost (2004)
   Judy Jernstedt (2002), President, *ex officio*
   Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, *ex officio*
   J. S. Shipman (2003), Secretary of the Teaching Section, *ex officio*
   Marsh Sundberg (2004), Editor, *Plant Science Bulletin*, *ex officio*
   David Kramer (2004), Immediate Past Chair, Education Committee, *ex officio*

9. Election Committee (3 appointed members, 3 year terms)
   Patricia Gensel (2002), Past President, Chair, *ex officio*
   Gerald Gastony (2002)
   Barbara Crandall-Stotler (2003)
   Jennifer Richards (2004), Secretary, *ex officio*
10. Membership and Appraisal Committee (5 appointed members; 5 year terms)
   Kathleen Shea (2002), Chair
   Donald Hauber (2003)
   Lyn Loveless (2004)
   Massimo Pigliucci (2005)
   Michael Mayer (2006)
   Kim Hiser, Business Manager, *ex officio*

11. Publications Committee (6 appointed members; 3 year terms) (new committee, 1999)
   Judy Jernstedt (2002), Chair
   Pam Diggle (2002)
   Darleen Demason (2002)
   Jonathan Wendel (2002)
   Joe Leverich (2002)
   Karl Niklas, Editor, AJB, *ex officio*
   Marshall Sundberg, Editor, PSB, *ex officio*
   ______________, Webmaster, *ex officio*
   Kim Hiser, Business Manager, *ex officio*

12. Webpage Committee (5 appointed members; 3 year terms) (new committee, 1999)
   Scott Russell, Webmaster and Chair, *ex officio*
   Ross Koning (2002)
   Steven J. Wolf (2002)
   Jim Reveal (2003)
   Pam Diggle (2004)
   Rob Reinsvold (2002), Education Committee Chair, *ex officio*
   Marsh Sundberg, Editor, PSB, *ex officio*
   Karl Niklas, Editor, AJB, *ex officio*
   Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, *ex officio*
   Kim Hiser, Business Manager, *ex officio*

**Standing Committees (Awards and Prizes)**

1. Corresponding Members (Past Presidents; 3 year terms)
   Patricia Gensel (2004), *ex officio*
   Douglas Soltis (2003), *ex officio*
   Carol C. Baskin (2002), *ex officio*

2. Merit Awards (3 appointed members, 3 year terms)
   Maxine Watson (2002), Chair
   Chris Haufler (2003)
   Chris Campbell (2004)
3. Darbaker Prize (3 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Louise Lewis (2002), Chair
   Debabish Bhattacharya (2004)

4. Esau Award (3 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Jeff Carmichael (2002), Chair
   Geeta Bharathan (2003)
   Dennis Stevenson (2004)

5. Karling Graduate Student Research Awards (6 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Gene Mapes (2003), Chair
   Kathleen Pryer (2003)
   Amy Litt (2004)
   James Quinn (2004)

6. Moseley Award (3 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Bill Stein (2002), Chair
   Kathleen Pigg (2003)
   Cindi Jones (2004)

7. Pelton Award (3 appointed members; 3 year terms)
   Scott Russell (2002), Chair
   Elliot Meyerowitz (2003)
   Darlene Southworth (2004)

Ad Hoc Committee

1. Membership Tiers Committee
   Scott Russell, Chair
   Kathleen Shea
   Edith Taylor
   Maxine Watson
   Ed Schneider, Treasurer, ex officio
   Kim Hiser, Business Manager, ex officio
Publications of the Society

1. *American Journal of Botany*

2. *Plant Science Bulletin*
   Editorial Committee for Volumes 47/48
   Ann E. Antlfinger (2002)
   ______________ (2005)

Representatives to Various Organizations:

1. AAAS Council – vacant
2. AIBS Council – Patricia Gensel
5. Council of Scientific Society Presidents (Pres.-Elect, Pres., or Past-Pres.) –
   Scott Russell, Judy Jernstedt, Patricia Gensel
6. National Research Council Commission on Life Sciences Board of Basic Biology –
   Jennifer Richards (2003), Secretary, *ex officio*

Submitted by the Committee on Committees: Judy Jernstedt (2001), Chair
Gar Rothwell (2001)
Richard McCourt (2001)
Linda Graham (2002)
Tom Ranker (2002)
Ned Friedman (2003)
Jerrold Davis (2003)
Jennifer Richards (2003),
   Secretary, *ex officio*